NSC83-28 **Clipped Head Framing Nailer**

Drives 28° Clipped Head, Wire or Paper Tape Collated Strip Nails

2” to 3-1/4” / 50mm to 83mm

**Applications:**
Floor, Wall and Window Framing; Decking; Wall Sheathing; Mobile Home and Housing Construction.

**Features:**
- Light weight
- Well balanced
- Accepts a wide range of nails
- Rear load magazine for quick replenishment
- Open nose design allows easy clearing of nail jam
- Rubber comfort grip
- Hardened claw tip reduces wear and slip when driving nails at an angle
- Single and contact actuation

**NSC83-28 Framing Nailer Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tool Dimensions</td>
<td>18-1/8” x 4-1/4” x 14-3/16” / 460mm x 108mm x 360mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (with Aluminum Body)</td>
<td>8.40 lbs. / 3.82 kgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>86 to 94 Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Operating Pressure</td>
<td>70 to 120 psi / 5 to 8.5 kgs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interchange BW or BT Series Strip Nails**

**Collation Type:**
28° clipped head wire or paper tape collated strip nails

**Nail Length:**
2” to 3-1/4” / 50mm to 83mm

**Shank Diameter:**
.113” to .131” / 2.87mm to 3.33mm

**Shank Types:**
Smooth, Ring
### Parts Kits for NSC83-28 Clipped Head Nailer

For a complete list of parts and a parts drawing, go to www.interchangebrands.com

**Item No. 65650**

#### O-Ring/Gasket Kit*
- Kit #1 Order No. 98636
- Part No. NSC83K1

*O-Ring/Gasket Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Piston/Driver Assembly Kit*
- Kit #2 Order No. 98638
- Part No. NSC83K2

*Piston/Driver Assembly Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34, NSR83-21 and NSR83-21SPS

#### Head Cap Assembly Kit*
- Kit #3 Order No. 98640
- Part No. NSC83K3

*Head Cap Assembly Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Trigger Valve Assembly with Trigger Kit*
- Kit #4 Order No. 98642
- Part No. NSC83K4

*Trigger Valve Assembly Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Magazine Assembly Kit
- Kit #5 Order No. 98662
- Part No. NSC83-28K5

#### Guide Body Assembly Kit*
- Kit #6 Order No. 98646
- Part No. NSC83K6

*Guide Body Assembly Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Safety Kit*
- Kit #7 Order No. 98647
- Part No. NSC83K7

*Safety Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Feeder Kit*
- Kit #8 Order No. 98649
- Part No. NSC83K8

*Feeder Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34

#### Bumper Kit*
- Kit #9 Order No. 98651
- Part No. NSC83K9

*Bumper Kit for NSC83-28 also fits NSC83-34, NSR83-21 and NSR83-21SPS